
In pro shop at Medinah C C (Chicago dir t . ) Asst. Pro Tom Cullinan, f i t i a member wi1 

shoes in corner of pro shop where shoe display and stock attracts business. 

Shoe Business As Profit 
M a k e r for the Pro 

By ERNIE SABRAYAC 

Golf shoes are the g r ea t es t "s leeper 
m a r k e t " a f f o rded the gol f professionals 
today. N o w , where the pent-up demand 
f o r p l ay ing equipment has receded to the 
normal s tage but whe re the cost of 
opera t ing a go l f shop has not, there has 
to b e a filler to t ake up the gap. The 
pro can take up that s lack w i th shoe 
business which is just as natural to his 
sell ing as bal ls and clubs. 

I t takes no reca l l ing of h istory to ex-
plain how the go l f professional switched 
the re ta i l ing of fine got f equipment f r o m 
establ ishments downtown to the profes-
sional shops. The word "p ro f e ss i ona l " 
has come t o mean wha t the word Implies 
and as a result the pro Is now the doctor 
f o r your member ' s ills and needs. T h e 
same reasoning and sales e f f o r t s behind 
the sale of gol f shoes wi l l e l eva te the pro 

into that enviable posit ion you now hold 
in the sale of other equipment. 

The natural reasons f o r sell ing shoes 
in a pro shop has been grasped a l ready 
b y m a n y pros and the increased sales 
f r om year to year has become a big part 
of pro income. But f o r the pro who hasn't 
tested this new venture I am go ing to t r y 
to lay down some rules t o fo l low. I f you 
adhere to them you wi l l find yourself w i th 
a brand new income. 

R u l e s f o r S h o e B u y i n g 
First , you must def ini te ly " b u y " r ight. 

Tha t means that you must go a long with 
merchandis ing policies that you f o l l ow in 
the regu lar purchase o f your balls, clubs, 
etc. Your first j ob is to be sure you buy 
"Qua l i t y . " f o r the first sale that you 
make is the b ig test. A lot of pros wil l 
Immediate ly say some shoes are too high 



and can't be sold. How can you reconcilc 
that with the fact that practically all 
merchandise sold through the pro shop 
today is quality and quality today means 
a high price tag. When a member buys 
shoes, he wants quality along with the 
rest of his equipment. Remember, golf 
is his hobby and if he's a natural sports-
man he wants the best for his afternoons 
of relaxation. Anyone who ever has had 
sore feet from a poor pair of shoes has 
made up his mind that any price is not 
too high for foot comfort. 

A f te r quality you must be competitive. 
That means buying from a manufacturer 
of shoes. Everyone today is price-minded 
and too much of a distribution mark-up 
in the price of shoes will make the shoes 
too costly. 

Then there is style as an important 
factor. It becomes increasingly clear 
every day that the best way to part a 
member from his hard earned cash is to 
offer him something new in styling; 
something a little different than has been 
offered in the past. Try to select your 
supplier from the standpoint that if a 
member wants something that Is entirely 
different from regular stock pattern, the 
manufacturer will be in a position to 
supply it. Copies of shoes worn by to-
day's leading stars of the links have been 
sought after by many members. After 
you have selected your shoe for style, 
quality and competitiveness, then your 
problem is how to buy and what to buy 
and this is the most important element of 
all. It Is the bug-a-boo that has caused 
a lot of pros to shy away from the shoe 
business before they ever get started. It 
looks like a big job but really Is not. 

Selecting the Stock 
First of all, the easiest way to sell 

shoes is to have a slock. W e have found 
that a pro can set himself up in the shoe 
business with about 30 pairs of shoes at 
the average club. Most pros make the 
mistake of buying these shoes in several 
styles instead of concentrating the big-
ger part of the shoes in two styles. A 
plain brown or tan and a two-tone. For 
example, if you size these two chosen 
styles in the "gut , " which is the vernacu-
lar of the shoe man, which means that 
the numbers are to be stocked In popular 
sizes only, you then put yourself In a 
position to deliver ehoes right away. That 
is most important. W e suggest that you 
stock each number with one pair from 
size SVj through size 11. Also, steer clear 
from stocking widths other than C or D. 
That means that if you have stocked the 
two styles selected as suggested you then 
have a size set-up that shoe manufactur-
ers' records show should allow you to 
start delivering shoes right away. 

A lot of fellows ask, what about the 
guy with size 1 2 A A , etc.? That goes back 
to the selection of the source of your 
shoes; pick a source that carries shoes in 
stock for your needs as you would pick 
a club manufacturer for the same pur-
pose. Remember, chances are that the 
same customer wanting that odd size 
would have to wait for it at his favorite 
shoe store and that customer expects to 
wait for that odd size. 

The idea is that if you have a stock of 
shoe3 on hand, then an explanation that 
his size Is out of stock at the moment 
satisfies him as he sees that you are in 
the shoe business and in a position to get 
his size quickly. 

You now see that the basis of stock of 
your basic stock styles is 26 pairs to round 
out the 30 pairs mentioned. Buy sample 
pairs of four other styles to show. Buy 

Frank Walsh (R). pro at Red Run S C (Detroit 
d i i t . ) f i t* club pres., Paul Cerrick, from a profi t-

able corner of Red Run't shop. 

Shoes make a display that f i ts in the well run 
thop at Plum Hollow S C (Detroit dist.) , Pro 
Bill Uzelac (ft) shows a shoe out of stock to 
mgr. "Red" Large while member Ed Lauer looks 

over a shoe he fancies. 



these also in popular sizes to be able to 
de l iver if the customer takes a f ancy to 
them. I t is not feasible to stock every 
style and a customer wil l wa i t f o r a shoe 
that is d i f ferent . Remember , though, to 
sample shoes that are in manufacturer ' s 
stock so that they can be del ivered 
quickly. 

Ano the r main point is to have this stock 
on hand at the opening of the season. 
This is just as important as hav ing your 
initial order of clubs, etc., a t this t ime as 
this is when the customer's enthusiasm 
f o r buying is a t its peak. 

N o w that you have the stock care fu l ly 
selected and sized accordingly, the prob-
lem of sel l ing the shoe comes next. A l -
w a y s sell the qual i ty features of the shoes 
first. Your supplier wil l undoubtedly ac-
quaint you w i th all these i tems when he 
sells the shoes to you. Then the big thing 
is to fit the shoes correct ly . In that 
respect, your supplier also wi l l g i v e you 
hints as to how that is done. A lot of 
pros have bought automat ic measur ing 
devices which have helped them not only 
In fitting shoes but has added a distinc-
t i ve air of the shoe business to the pro 
shop and g i ves the customer added con-
fidence that the shoe is be ing fitted 
properly. The next t ip is to a lways be 
sure that the shoes are large enough. 
For example, If a customer wears a S ' ^ B 

in street shoes it is ent i re ly possible that 
a I 0 B would be more comfor tab l e in go l f 
shoes f o r the reason that most people 
w e a r a heavy go l f sock. Keep in mind 

that s iz ing of shoes 
can be f lexible al-
though most qual i ty 
manufacturers use a 
last in mak ing gol f 
shoes that a l lows f o r 
those things. I f you 
fit a customer pro-
per ly In a qual i ty 
shoe you can count 
on htm being a cus-
tomer of yours f o r a 
long time. 

A f t e r you have sold 
pair it i 

Ernie Sabayfae, G o l l imperat i ve that you 
Promotion Represents- r e - o rde r that part i -

tive, Field i Flint. cular size r ight a w a y 
so that you can keep your stock up. Tha t 
is the most important i tem that faces the 
p ro : a lways hav ing a representat ive stock 
o f shoes on hand. In seasonal jobs it 
would be my suggest ion that you stop re-
ordering f o r stock around August 1st, 
thereby a l lowing your stock to dribble 
down to pract ica l ly nothing and what is 
l e f t to be used as a basic stock to size in 
f o r the coming spr ing. 

1 — I t has been proven by the records 
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that many club members own 2 pairs of 
golf shoes, but own only one golf bag. 
That means that the chances of selling a 
pair of shoes should be greater than sell-
ing a golf bag every year. 

2—It has also been proven that sports-
wear of all descriptions ^an be sold In the 
pro shop when it is styled right and 
competitive, the same holds true with 
shoes. 

3 Your member would rather buy 
these shoes from you because he has 
found out that your advice in other mat-
ters pertaining to golf merchandise has 
been "Professional" advice and therefore 
is reliable. 

The fact that everyone that steps off 
your first tee has a pair of golf shoes on 
definitely makes that player your natural 
customer for shoes as well as clubs and 
balls. 

5—Shoes are a profit item that you 
cannot afford to overlook. 

PORTABLE PRO S H O P BUILDS SALES 
AT GOLF TOURNAMENTS 

View of the outdoor pro shop during the Tam 
O'Shanter (Chicago distr ict) championship tour-
naments last August. This method of merchandise 
display gives the public en opportunity to see the 
leteit of the finest in golf equipment and acces-
sories. Johnny Spence originated the idea of 
employing this "open" pro shop type of display 
for the benefit of the publ ic attending major 
tournaments. A t PGA sponsored events Spence 
takes complete charge of the tent for the home 
pro. The merchandise of approximately 40 manu-
facturers was represented in the Tam pro shop 
tent including: Wilson, Spalding, MacGregor, 
Acusbnet, Burke, Kroydon, Jackman, Rufledge, 
Greet Lekes, Walter Hagen, U. S, Rubber, Hor-
sheim Shoe, Foot-Joy Shoes, end various sports* 

wear representatives. 

Wilson did O.K. in hall and club use 
and prize awards of Wilson equipment in 
San Francisco Examiner 's hole-in-one con-
test which drew more than 3,600 contest-
ants and in N iaga ra Rapids A C ace con-
test held at Hyde Park GC, N i aga ra Falls. 
N .Y. Harry Hayward. director of SF 
Examiner tournament for 17 years, says 
history of the competition discloses that 
odds against a hole-in-one are 13,704 to 1. 

P r o f e s s i o n a l s 
Here Is your Income Tax ond Re car it Book 
based en a special study et the Calf Pre business 
and prepared by T. A. Bruett, Cert Hied Public Ac-
countant, specialist in Income Tax and Account-
ing matter i. 

G O L F 
P R O F E S S I O N A L S 

RECORD BOOK 
1 9 5 0 

I N C O M E • EXPENSE * TAXES 

An easy lo understand and lo use record 
book that serves three important purposes; 

I —It wil l enable you to keep a complete 

record of income and expense; 

2—It will provide all the figures needed 
for easy and complete income lax prepa-
ration ; 

3 - It wilt give you a guide to tax deduc-
tions often missed or unknown to golf 
professionals. 

The book contains simple, cleat instruittonl so 
that no outside assistance is necessary to keep 
your accounting in a manner rbat will prove val-
uable in tax matters, in revealing important de-
ductions and in proving your 6nanciaI trans-
actions. 

Permanently bound, it can be tiled away as the 
end of each year as lasting evidence for income 
tax and operating ceference. It will save time, 
wnrry and needless tax expense. Order your 1950 
Record Book now and use it as your income tax 
guide for this year. Use the coupon below. 

Schmidt Book Co., 
H2:t Pint Wisconsin Nat. Bank Kldg., 
Milwaukee 2, Wis. 

Gentlemen; Endued And J7.V1 for which mail 
me one copy nf Oo!f Profesnionala Kcr-ord Book—-
1BM>. at following addresa: 

Name . 

Addrrsx 

City St*te 


